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COURT PROTECTION 
ORDER EXTENDED 

U. S. Court Con t inues Re

st raining Order Against 


In terference 


TO RUN INDEFINITELY 

Workers Now Secure in Personal 

Rights as Long as Policing 


Is Necessary. 


EARL RE-STATES TERMS 


Employes Still Out Urged To 

M ake Decisions and 


Act Now 


The Willys-Overland Toledo plant 
is operating under court order 
backe by promise of ample pro
tection from inted erence by sb:ikers 
or strike sympathizers, or disturbers 
of an character. 

Judge John M. Killits of the 
United States District Court, on 
Wedne: day, made the injunction 

. I It t· t. ', e 
court decreed that th tempomry 
order hich expired Thor day is to 
be continued era ' ve a long as 
the court de IUS its oper tion ad
visable. 

This secures for Willys-Overland 
roployes protection so long as th e 

is the slightest n ed for safe-gua.rd
ing their movements in the factory, 
in their homes, or elsewhere. 

Wages are at the new rates that 
were put into {fect, May 1st, 
a eraging a million and a balf more 
per year. The ,,'ages are in addition 
to the 29% rallie during t he previous 
y ar, and in addition to nearly a 
half million dollars profit distributed 
among employ s, on April 1 t. 

Vice-pr sident E arl has issued the 
following ·sta.tement for T he WiUys 
Ne s: 

"Our wages are equal to, or 
higher, than 'ages of any competing 
autom bile plant. Tlley involve 
raises for more than 12,200 jobs 
and reductions for none. It is 
reasonable to expect that th e 
term shouJd prove agre ubl and 
attrac t.ive to mo t of our former 
employe:!. but it is also reasonable 
to COlJuude that for some reason 
twknown to us, some of our em
ployes may prefer to work elsewhere, 
regardless of rates. These emplo es 
must undrstand that they have a 
perf ct right to follow their desire 
in this maUer. In fairness to them
selves, however, they should make 
this decision now and act ac
cordingly . 

T he hours will be the basic 48
hour week adopted by the Council 
of L abor and E mployers in E ngland, 
by the International Labor Council 

(Co"Ii""",d 0" page 4, column r) I 

The WiIlya-Overland Co., Toledo, Ohio 

~Y SOrtiE, I MADE 
AIS VP MY SELF 

,...'. 

Employes' Office 
H as Been Opened 

It Was Established to Help 

I 'on of IndivicL 


ual Problems 


The Industdal Relations De
partment has organized an Em
ployes' Offi e, which was one of the 
features announced in he Willys 

ews, M ay 2nd. This office will 
be located temporarily in the head
quarters f the 50-60 D ivision near 
the hospital. Mr. Harry A. \ . ebb 
is in charge. 

A woman's section of this Em
pi yes' Office has also been es
tablished in the ~woman's depart
ment of the employm nt building. 
It will be in charge oi D r. Marion 
Weightman and Miss Lor nzen. 

The Willys-Overland ompany 
has in its or ranization those who 
are expert in finan ial, legal, health, 
and personal matters, and will be 
glad to meet with any employe who 
may rcquest advice along these 
lines. Tllls Employes OfJi e is the 
open door to such acquain tance. 

All cases of £nancial difficulties, 
e~ctraordinary si kn ss, and emer
gencies among our mployes should 
be r ported t o t his office. 

Many of our loyal employes, and 
no doubt many of the new men 
who come to work, will appreciate 
tJle purpose of this announcement. 

He Is Modest 

. AI Niles, president of the Over
land Club had his picture t aken 
with Jack Dempsey , challenger for 
the heavyweight boxing champion
ship, the other day. 

Modesty prompted Al to ask that 
it be not published. 

It Has a Kick-A Kick-Back ! 

MIS-STATEMENTS 
BEl G CIRCU ATED 

, In Desire to Be Fa ir Com

pany Answers RidiC


ulous Claims 


A I tter was received from a 
minister in this city, t he reply t 
which is presented v 'rbat im as 
follows to sh what rnis-statements 
have been circulated and that the 
Company has c nsistently foUo ed 
its policy of fairness throughout 
the controversey. 

.June 17, 19H). 
"Hqllying to your very "ood let ter without 

da te. I take pleasure in lln.vin" the Oppol'tun
i ty to answer t.he various qu t ions raised, 
nnJ for plJrpose oC re£reshiug your reoollec
lion. will quote first your question and giv 
the reply to each: . 

1. "Ti, e W -O. palla ,10% d1·,ndlmris. II. 
'T/lCihs CI\0T1/1 0 1($ profil.t." • 

The WiI\y~.ove.rl.lLnd ompany pays 7% 
on $iS,700,000 wo~th of preferred s tock and 
4% on i¥4 1,600,000 worth of common stock. 
Neither of tJJ.eSe rates are high, considering 
the risk involved in automobile sl'Cllrities. 
It has made large profits in t he pas t, the 
balk of which has gone toward the upbuilding 
of Jthe plant to irs present enormo1ls size, 
which afJor ds mployment to tho l1S(\ nds oC 
men instead of hlllldreds as in the beginning. 
I ts profits b.uve not been os gre.1.t as many of 
its compet itors, anJ its divid d distrib1ltions 
are not n' arly so great Ull llllllly institutions 
in similar lines of business. 

~. "It. slwuld pay same UIIlg8S a 8 Ihe Ford 
Molor Company i ll paying." 

To pay the Ford minim1lm wages woule! 
require that the Ford methods be installed. 
These methods are not f:1\'ored by all workers, 
and in severnl discussions with commit es or 
our employes, we have yet to find one LUau 

ho has fa vored th F'ord methods even with 
the. Ford ,vages promised. T o justify ' orr! 
'ages would require much hBrder work on 

the part of t,1:Je individual and the producti n 
of muny more parts per day than is prevalent 
in most all automobile companies. 

3. " Unllllls a. member oj a union, a work8'/' 
is 1U!!l1lT 31lre of Ihs morrow's job. The bo.~s 
may lell him 10 go and replace hi-m with a 
avorite." 

l ' here L<; no discrimination between union 
(Continued on page 4. column J) 

Vot 1. No. 26 

NEVER AGAIN 

Plainly Princ iple 
Is Not The Issue 

If It Were, Why Have Strikers 

Taken Jobs Elsewhere 


At Longer Hours? 


T he downright unfairness of the 
agit a tors h are leading the strik 
manifests itself in their a oioance of 
ref rence to what orker are g tting 
and the hours they are laboring in 
other factorie . ith automobile 
plan at asy distanc s from To
1 d , it shouJd be no trouble fol' 
every automobile worker in T oledo 
to find out for himself tha.t union 
rnen in nearb factories are working 
50 to 55 hours a week . 

The remarkable thing about the 
ilen e of the strike leader Oll 

the subject of conditions in com
petitive works is that man of the 
very union m n ho w~L!leu out 
here M ay 5, are themselves workin 
in these compet ing factori s at 
longer hours than the Overland 
re luires, and frolll ti to 11 hours 
longer than they demanded when 
t hey walked out here. 

The act of ignoring compet itive 
conditions, coupled with the fact 
that many of the striking ernplo 'es 
have a cepted terms much more 
severe than those in the Willys
Overland factory, O'ives the lie to 
the statement that the Willys
Overland sb:ike is for " principle." 

Ellis To Address Club 

L. M . Ellis, head of the industrial 
relations department of The WiUys
Overland Company, will address the 
'f oledo Employment t anagers' 
Club speaking on the ubj ct "The 
Moron." :Moron is rather new 
term used to claBsify people of 
limited understanding. 
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Americanism 

tter3Jlces and events pile up fast 
these days to prove that the opinion 

• of the honest workman and the 
squ.are dealing employer !s identical 
on the sub ject of BolshevIsm. Both 
agree that Bolshevism is a hideous 
un-Am ri an thing cooked up by 
inlported radicals who are t rying 
to !rive it the semblance of a

" movement. 
Bolshevism reduced to home 

terms is a positiv factor in T oledo 
as has been demonstrated by the 
strike at the Willys-Overland fac
tory. Recognition of this fact on 
the part of the Compan r and by the 
Company's loyal emplo.ye~ who ~r 
returning to work now ill lllcreasmg 
n umber every day, since they h~ve 
been assured of ample protectIOn 
in their personal rights by the 

nited States Government through 
the federal ourt , which has decreed 
that law and order must prevail 
in Toledo, is the real xplanatio~ of 
the strike attitude of the nght 
thinking and right living people of 
Toledo. 

If the WiUys-Overland strike had 
been called by a majority vote of 
the workers, and had been based 
upon demands that were reasonable, 
the strike issue might have been one 
as between the Company and its 
emplo. . s. As a matter of fact, ~e 
crux of the strike has been nothing 
short of Bolshevism, and oncerns 
the c mmunit as a whole and he 
Willys-Overland Company only in 
the measure of it importance in and 
to th community. 

There is not a law abiding 
citizen of the city of Toledo, or of 
the nation, who will consent t o 
so-called settlement with Bolshe
vism. 

Horse Sense 

E ver read Rudyard Kipling's 
story called "A Walking Del gat ?" 
Probably you remember that "walk
ing delegate" is the uame that 
always used to be used for a man 
who ordered workers t o strike. But 
Kipling's story is about horses, not 
men (though nothing p revents y ou 
drawing your own conc1usi os as to 
what e really had in mind). 

There was a whole group of these 
gray ; Rod and Rick, the Hamble
tonian bays; N ip and Tuck, the 
brown pair ; Muldoon, the old horse 
who use to haul a street car ; 
Tweezy from K entucky ; and M ar 
cus Aurelius, the black horse. 

They all lived together in one 

pasture, working contentedly for 
and with one man, glad to give him 
their best service in exchange for

I the oats and care which he gave .' 
them. 

And then-along came Boney, 
the wall-eyed, yellow horse who 
wanted to make trouble, the Walk
ing Delegate who wished to bc 
their leader and cause them to 
strike against those for whom they 
worked. 

Boney is full of talk. He gets . 
th m together and addresses them I 

about their "Oppressor." R tries 
to wake them to what he calls "a 
sense 0' their wrongs an' their 
injunes." 

He urges them to go on a strike. 
"Quit workin', fellow-sufferers an' 
slaves !" he roars. "Kick! Rear! 
Plunge! Lie down on the shafts, 
an' woller! Smash an' destroy! 
The conflict will be but short, an' 
the victory is certain. After that 
we can press our inalienable rights 
to eight quarts 0' oats a day." 

They listened patiently till he. 
had said his say. 

But strike?- Not on your life. 
Those horses were t oo shrewd to 
s ~ ap their happy relations with 
their employers for t he doubtful 
leadership of Boney the yellow 
Walking Delegate. 

lus t ad, Rod, one of the oldest 
and wise t of the horses, answered 
him, thus: 

"There's jest two Teind 0' horse in 
the United State:t--thmn ez can an' 
will do their work ________ an' them 
as wont . I'm ~ick an' tired 0 ' this 
everlastin' tail-slllitchin' an' wickerin' 
____ _you wornan-scarin,' kid-kiUin,' 
dash-breaTein,' unshod, ungaited, pas
ttlr' -hoggin', saw-bacTced, sh~rk
mauthed son of a bronco an a 
sewin'-machine!" 

(Was there ever a more emphati 
descrip tion of a trot ble-maker!) 

And what those contented borses, 
ho knew when they were well off, 

did t o Bone the Walking Delegate, 
was a caution ! They ran him round 
the pasture, and played a tattoo on 
his rib with their heels. 

So B oney, the yellow horse who 
wanted to be their leader, decidcd 
to leave that pasture. 

I n this story Kipling proves why 
he is cOllBidered so sound and wise 
an observer of life and manh-ind. 
And h make clear the meaning of 
the phrase--Horse Sense. 

How About It ? 
Ra re you ever been forced to go 

without y ur wages for sev n reeks 
at the demand or request of 

Your fa t her or D1other? 
Y our W ife? 
Your chUdren? 
Y our c h urch? 
Your lodge ? 
Your GoverDJnent? 

(city, state, or n ation) 
_1£ it were d manded of you by any 

of them, would you make such a 
sacrifice of your total income for 
seven weeks without a protes t ? 

In this free country h as any 
man 01' group of men the right to 
ma.ke such a request or demand upon 
you ? 

T hink it over. 

Notice! 

The Willys-Overland plant 
is working under the protec
tion of the United States 
Court, and the restraining 
order issued by that Court 
prohibits anyone to interfere 
in any way with the workers' 
righ t to work or to live in 
peace and security. The viola-. 
tion of this order subjects the 
offender to punishment by 
fine or impriBomuent, or de
portation in the case of un
naturalized persons. 

Officers of the court are on 
duty day and night to see that 
law abiding citizens are safe
guarded in their homes, upon 
the streets, on street cars, at 
work, or "elsewhere, and to 
protect them from threats or 
abuse, in language, or by acts. 
Therefore, if workers or their 
families are intimidated in any 
way by an one, ~hey are re
quested to turn 1U promptly 
to their foreman, their own 
names, department in which 
they work, name of the person 
to be reported, address if 
kn(1\vn, the nature of the com
plai.nt, and the names DC 
witnesses, if any. 

Promises 
Let's be fair ! 
Consider the following contrast 

of conditions, and let your just con
clusions make ou act upon your 
better judgment. 

Who has be t lived up to promises 
-th Company or the strike 
leaders? 

The Company promosed good 
wages and good hours. This promise 
has been kept to the letter. 

The strike leaders promised ex
ees iv wages and shorter hours than 
they had a right t o ask, m uch less 
expect . 

T he Compauy promised to oper
ate the factory I1S long as protection 
is guaranteed. The factory is iu 
operation. 

The strikers promised to keep the 
pI nt from operating. 

The strikers promised ample strike 
benefits. Ha re th y made good? 
How much of the thou ands of 
dollars raised by the ale of tags 
and assessments from other organ
izations, to say nothing of the trike 
fund, have YOil "ot in your p cket ? 

The Company pr omised liberal 
pay regularly, and has made good 
t hat p omis . addi tion, it has 
offered and ha,,, made cash a.dvances 
ahead of t he regular pay day. 

Think these contrasting tate
ments over. 

Wh n she winds a. towel around 
her head and calls for a bucket of 

ateI', it means the beginning of a 
big day . When he winds a towel 
around his head and calls for water 
it means the end of a big night. 

JOBS WON'T BE 
HELD OPEN LONG 

Old Employes To Be Given 

Preference, But Delay 


May Prove Costly 


Every energy is being bent to
wards getting back to full pro
duction in the Toledo factory of 
The \Villys-Overland Company. 
Employes are returning to work in 
gratifying numbers, and the com
pany will continue to give prefer
ence to former employe in filling 
out its factory personn el. 

This fact should be borne in 
mind, howev 1': that the company 
intends to get back into its full 
production stride at the earliest 
possible day. It cannot, as a matter 
of demand for its product and under 
t he court injunction that operation 
proceed and continue, defer plans 
for filling up factory occupations. 
The time is near when it will be 
necessary to seek labor wher labor 
can be obtained- if not in T oledo, 
then else" here. 

T he company knows positively 
t hat there are ma y men and 
women who will be ,lad to work in 
the fac tory h re who are now en
gaged in less lucrative work under 
conditions far less favorable in 
other industrial centers. 

COlUm n sense alone should be 
enough to couvince the employe 
who wishes to return to work that 
delay a t this tiQ;u;:ma T :e...him the 
opportunity of coming back " et 
ter hurry" is advice that need not 
come from the company. F air 
judgment issues the warning. You 
know ri thout being told tllat your 
jobs will not be held open much 
longer. 

HORSE SHOE RULES 
ARE STANDARDIZED 

Distances, Count and Other 

Points of Game Covered 


In National Rules 


"Barnyard Golf," whi h is one 
name for horseshoe pitching, has 
s many devotees a t the Willys
Overland factory that the News 
calls attenti n. to new r ules covering 
t his game that are now being 
published. First-run cop ies of ~e 
rules have bee.n sent Lo a th leti,c 
directors in th Ameri 'an I ndu trial 
Athletic Association. 

a.tional rules say : 
The distance bet we p gs shall be ~o It. 
Steel pegs shnll be !1f1 in diameter and are 

to be inserted in blocks or concrete before 
buried in tb ground. 

The p shall be 8 in. a.bove the !fI'ound. 
Pitchers' boxes shaIl measure 8 ft. 1D each 

direction from the steel peg. 
Leaners will not count more than I point. 
R ingers will coun t S in walking games and 

2 where pa.rtners &r being played. . 
Shoes will not count when more than 8 In. 

from the steel peg. 

"There as a lUan who loved bees, 
He always was their friend; 

He used to sit upon their hives, 
But they stung him in the end." 
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CHILDREN HUNGRY 
RESULT OFSTRIKE 

One Woman is Forced to 

Support Family of 


Eleven 


The instances of hardship oc
casioned by t he strike are many. 
Here is one that the personal service 
work of the Industrial Relations 
D epartm nt ran into recently: 

Ther is working in the factory 
a womau whose income has had to 
support eleven persons in her family 
since the day of the strike, ~/Iay 5th. 
H :r hu band had work here until 
he was threatened by strikers, and 
was a.fraid to return' to work or to 
leave hi yard. 

H has inee returned to work and 
e troubles of his family are ended. 

I nv stigat rs who called at the 
h me of tbis family before the 

ruted States D istrict Court pro
v ided protection for workers found 
the children were hungry, and there 
was absolutely nothing to eat in 
the hou e. 

Conference Stage 
Passed Long Ago 

Do Not Be Misled by Rumor 

That Strike Negotiations 


Are B-eing Held 


onot be misled by the statement 
of strike leaders t o the effect. tbat 
negot iations a1' der way wit.h 
the ompa.ny, or tha.t conferences 
upon so-called issues of the strike 
are b Lng held. uch information 
is ab olutely false. 

The ti me for conferences has 
passed . N one is being held or will 
be held as behveen heads of the 

a.\kout and the cOll1 panJ . N ego
tiations terminated long ag . 

Loyal employes on the job regu
larly will a t aU times have a means 
of expre sing themselves to the 
compa.ny through the Industrial 
R elations Department and the E m
ployes' Representation plan. But 
as fOt' int rviews on any phase of 
the strik , the company has stated 
i position fairly and with finality, 
and is concerned now solely with 
production. 

Talk of conferences is unadulter
ated " bunk." 

Do not e misled by rumor that 
strike negotiations are being h Id. 

Tool Boxes Tell a Tale 

Mute evid nee of faith in The 
Willys-Overland Company and that 
the m n expected to return to their 
factory ccupatioIl8 at the first 
possible minute were the tool boxes 
left in t he fac tory when the factory 
closed down. T he idle t ool boxes 
indicated that their owners intended 
to remain in T oledo, had no inten
tion of seeking work away from the 
Overland plant, and that t.hey re
garded th strike as an incident. 

rnE WILLYS NEWS 
. OjJi<;illl Fifty-Fifty f}.iJeUR . 

Overland Workers in Untimely Death 

Jacob Fritsche.r 

Jacob Fritscher, Mrs. l~ritscher, 
and son, Jacob, Jr., and Lewis 
DeFalco, the latter of vYalbridge, 
lost their lives in an accident 
Saturday eveDing when their auto
mobile \Va." caught in the patlL of a 
Pennsylvania flyer at the Walbridge 
crossing. 

.Jacob F ritscher, Sr., had b en 
with The Willys-Overland ompany 
since its establishment, and had been 
previously connect ed wi th the fac
tories of the P p -Tol do Company 
and th Lozier & Yost Bicycle 
factory. 

In all, his t rm of service on the 

Jacob Frilscher Jr. 

fadory site now occupied by The 
tYillys-Overland Company a
mounted to twenty-seven years. 
Just before his death, he had been 
a.cting as foreman of 35-A Machine 
Department having under him from 
400 to 500 men when the factory 
was working day and night . 

J acob F ri tscher, Jr., was tool
maker. H had been in the employ 
of th company for five or six years . 
He came directly from the Tol do 
schools to the factory where he 
learned his trade. 

T he funeral of father, mother, and 
son was held Tuesday. 

R ecreation and Citizenship 

~hepurpose urntion -i 

train for citizenship. Physical edu
cation has to do \ ·th th health, 
gr wth and development of our 
physical beings. A sound body pre
supposes a strong mind. We should 
look after the h alth and ph sical 
development of . our bodies, not 
primarily to make t he human a 
more powerful awi strong r animal, 
b ut to better fit man to assume his 
duty to himself, his family, his 
job and his count ry. A vigorous 
healthy .man is wor th more to him
self aid so 'ety than a pun one. 
During the war -period we r und 
that a healthy robust citizen was 
an asset t o the nation. 

At hletics and play are educa
t ional, and train for citizenship but 
may be so played as to I ad some 
to b c me liars and thiev s. th
I ti<' a.nd ports, if properly di
rected, teach loyalty, teamwork and 
team-spiri t, all of which are neces
sary in the conduct of su cessful 
business. How successful would a 
biO' organization like T he Willys
Overland Company be without loyal 
employes? 

The old idea i~ port as "Yic
tory-at-any-price," ut a ew day 
h38 come. True sportsmanship 
mean the abolishment of pro
fessionalism, ringers and question
able methods in games nd contests. 
Large industri J organizatiolls are 
beginning t o see the educational 
and recreative value of a.thletics 
to t heir employes and are taking 
hold of sports with the idea of 
playing the ga.me for its own ake, 
rather than with the idea of putting 
a winning team in the field for 
"advertising purposes." 

Itis -with t lris-smne idea-m-mind 
that T h Willys- rerland Company 
provides base-ball, tennis, bowling, 
basketball, etc., for the benefit of 
its employes. There are some 
among us who do not care to 
indulge in any of the above named 
activities but prefer a tramp in t he 
woods, to \ hip the pools of a 
stream, to play golf, or swim
whatever your likes, be sure to 
indulge in some phy ical activity, 
not only now but the year around. 

We urge every employe or The 
Willy -Overland C mpany t o "get 
into the game," play it hard and 
fair and get some of the joys of 
living. Get out that dusty tennis 
racket, golf club, baseball; hike 
into the woods or wim. Breathe 
fresh air, perspire freely ana make an 
effort t o "come back" both to a 
better ph sical condition and it
izenship. 

There may be some of our em
ployes who wish advice concerning 
their exercise or physical condition. 
The headquart rs of the Recreation 
Section has been tablished in 
the Emplo es Office, in 1.h E m
ployment Building. 

Committee on athleti.cs : 
C. H. M eis:nwr 
P fJte r N eise 
W alter Wn:ght. 

Seeking the Brand 

Since confessing th at he acquired 
a swell bun on two glasses of near 
beer, one of our forem n is being 
pestered to death by bjs friends 
who are anxious t o learn t he par 
t icular brand of brew he sampled . 

BASEBALL LEAGUE 
TO RESUME SOON 

T here Will Be Eight Teams 

-Six From Factory, 


Two From Office 


The Willys Overland Inter-de
partment hlaseball League will be 
perfected within a sbort time . It 
will consist of eight teams; two from 
the office force and six from the 
factory. 

Already the office team has been 
organized and several of the factory 
teams are almost ready for practice. 
The schedule of games is expected 
to begin within a hort lime. 

"We shall play four days a week," 
said Peter Neise, director of factory 
sport.s, y sterday. "Games will b 
caned at 4 :30 in the afternoon." 
B x scores will be kept from which 
batting averages and other interest
ing features of the records of in
dividuals as well as of teams will 
be compiled." 

L. A. l iller, office manager, has 
been putting the diamond in shape 
by overlaying some of the low parts 
with lay . Both Mr. Neise and C. 
H . Meissner, vho are very much 
interested in the factory sport.s, 
predict a highly successful season for 
baseball. J ust b fore the s ike 
plans w re well wldcr way for 
opening the League chedule. T hese 
will be re umed as quickly as I) s
si ble, meetings by t.eams and of 
man ager' of teanrs C!Otteetively will 
be called a d the organization will 
be pushed so that i t can become 
active soon . It is th pres nt plan 
of the organizer Mr. Nei e to have 
each team elect its president, man
ager, secretary and captain. 

full roster of the teams and 
officials will appear in an early 
issue of the Willys News. 

TENNIS TOURNEY 
IS BEING TALKED 

Particular Attent ion Will 

Be Pa id Getting 


Girls to Play 


It is the intention of th ' factory 
I 	sports manag r lhi ummer to 
devise a means of Lnterc ting more 
girls in tennis. "Will you have 
prizes and conte ts?" was asked of 
Peter N eise, yesterday. 

"That is the ouly way that I 
know of spurring interest in sports," 
said Mr. Neise. 'You've got t o 
introduce the competitive feature in 
ord r to attract in·teres!. in any spor t. 
Steps will soon be taken to put tennis 
on a. competitive asis which will 
eventually re ult in matches and So 

tournament, it is believed. 

Judge-"Why did you strike this 
man ?" 

P risoner--"What would you do, 
J udge, if you kept a. grocery store 
and a man came in and asked if 
he conld t ake a moving picture of 
your ch ese?" 

http:athleti.cs
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Importation of Company Cares COURT PROTECTION MIS-STATEMENTS 
Foreigners a Lie For the Injured ORDER EXTENDED BEING CIRCULATED 

U. S. Court Continues Re
straining Order Against 

Interference 

(Cont'ntud from page I column I) 

&t Paris, and by practically all of 
the labor unions, and even by the 
local union in this city. The week 
is shortcr than that worked by 
practically a.ny of our competitors. 
The dailv hours ha e been divided 
into five" days of 8 hours and 36 
minutes each, and one day of 5 
hours. These hours, however, are 
subject to change to SL" days of 
8 hours each by vote of the em
ployes. The week consisting of five 
days of 8 hours and 36 minutes 
and one day of 5 hours is in opera
tion in the only competing auto
mobile plant in Toledo, aml it has 
been in operation. during the period 
sincc the men walked out on 1ay 
5th. 

As soon as conditions are nor mal 
in the plant, every man who r t urns 
to work will be given the privilege 
of voting in secret ballot for a rep
resentative of his department to 
erve on a com mitt e 'epresen ting 

the entire shops. This committee 
will lect five me to act with the 
managem t on all subjec ts relating 
to working conditions. As this plan 
co:nforms to the plan of represent
ative government on which the 
R · public of the United States is 
founded , it is reasonable to expect 
that the majority of our employes 
will welcome this arrangement. 

Piece ork on an established 
guarante d standard will enabl . 
a large number of our emplo e to 
make ev u high 'l' wages than the 
time ra.te can provide, Man r 
mployes undoubtedly will ant 

to avail themselves of Lhls opp r 
tunity to make extra money in 
accordance with abili ty. 

Women emplo res rc eive equal 
pay for work ordi.narily performed 
by m Cll, and will not b as 'igned t 
tasks disproportionate to thei.r 
strength. The highest minimum 
wage rate paid in Toledo for female 
employes, SOc an hour, is .p id by 
T he Willys-Overland Company. 

There will be no discrimination 
between union and nOll-union m n. 
This is so manifestly fair to all 
worker that we believe mo t of 
them will contin ue to prefer em
pI yment on that basis. 

in ally, pront,,; ill be divided in 
accordance with the 50-50 profit
sharing plan every t.hree months 
to all employes from the date of 
their employment, payable on cou
dition of ix months' continuous em
ploy ment. This added incent ive for 
intelligent co-operation should ap
peal to workers. 

In short, the opportunities of 
The W illys-Ov rland Company are 
great- greater than ever before in 
the history of the Company. There 
will be a need for a great increase 
in the number of men employed 
here, even for more than were at 
work on May 5th. We n"Pect to 
do our utmost to see that every 

I Among Crazy Rumors is One 
That Company Brought 

In 500 Mexicans 

Crazy rumors continue to spring 
up. The latest which has been 
called to the Company's attention 
is that the Company has imported, 
or intends to bring in, five hundred 
Mexicans and five hundred Hungar
ians to take the place of Poles in the 
factory. 

Were it not for the fact that there 
are always a few who listen to 
rumor, the company would not 
think it worth hile to deny such a 
ridiculous rumor as this. As has 
been stated repeatedly, there has 
been no wholesale importation of 
labor. 

Workers who will be brought in 
will have to measure up to high 
standards of efficiency. They will 
be carefuHy examined as to their 
technical equipmcnt, and their 
records wiB be investigated before 
they are hired. No one "will be 
brought in who does not recognize 
that conditions here are better than 
in most industrial centers, and that 
he may expect a pc IUan ncy if be is 
he right man , tmder emploYlllCl1t · 

conditions t hat will ver seek to 
improve in step with the advance 
of the company, and aU interests 

. connected with it. 
New employes will enter upon the 

work here in the full tmderstanding 
that the sam hours and the same 
wages ohtain that were in effect 
before the strike. 

man. ho works in this plant gets 
a s uarc deal. and we are cOllfideut 
that w sc men who go to 'ork in 
the plant do so with the expectation 
of givin <, the 'ompM ' a square 
deal. It is by thi mutual confide nce 
and co-operation that we can con
tinue to build up The Willys-Over
land Company and the ity of 
T oledo. 

'e bear no ill will and no grudO'e 
against hose who cannot see this 
opportunity. In retu.rn we exped 
that you will bear no ill will < nd no 
grudO'e against those men WllO do 
see this opportunity, alld in the 
interests of fnir play , we expect 
them to adjus t their affairs so that 
they IUay be h appily i tuated, 0 

that they may not interfere \\' ith the 
rights and privileaes and oppor
tunities of the working men and 
women who make this their home, 
an d who want to prosper here. 

LOST 

LOST - 'Bunch of keys. about 
bveuty on a rinO', with metal 
identification tag stamped with 
name "W. L. Young." T hese 
keys were lost a week ago. 
Finder requested to notify 01' 

return the keys to C. H. 
Kelley, Chief, P lan t Protection 
Department.-W. L. Young, 
Captain of Guards. 

In Desire to Be Fair Com

pany Answers Ridic


ulous Claims 


(Continued from page I. colllmn 3.) 

or non-union workers, and under the instruc
tions of the Company, no man can be dis
charged by his inullediate voss. The boss 

n merely recommend his discharge Cor 
some good reason, and iC that is not. sub
stantiated, a. man can be transCerred to ot.her 

, work or his case can be settled as ('onditions 
indicate. The practice in the past may ha.ve 
permitted this, but it has been changed, !lnd 
it is the policy of the Company to see that 
there is 110 favoritism whatever. 

4. "There aTe men with families of litll~ 
ones gelling only 32 to 35 cents per hour." 

These rates prevailed prior to May 1st, 
on which date the Company raised the mini
mum rate for men to 40c per hour and the 
maximum to 1.10 per hour. Any man has 
the opportunity to work into higher grad of 
emplo·ment according to his ability. The 
number of men getting 40c per hour is very 
small. The average of all employes is 58.4c 
per hour. 

5 . " The Omrlarul i s oumed by a f ew million
air(J8." 

There are 9,000 stockholders in the 
Overland Compau)" many of whom are 
employes. The tock is sold on the open 
market and the Company cannot control in 
any way the people who purchase it, but the 
raet tha t it j3 so ",>idely di tributedshows that. 
more people are interes ted than in ilny other 
motor company in the country. 

6. "The men on lhe 50-50 Plan were not 
IilwJed by Ihe workers, but Q,ppoint.ed by the 
Company ." 

When the 50-fiO P lan was up Cor adoption, 
aJI eluployes were repeatedly requested 
through our plant paper, The Willys N ew , 
to send in suggestions as to the best method 
of distributing the profits. :From the re
pltes received were Sl'Ject rI five which showed 
the greates t in terest aud in telligence, and 
these men, without lilly knowledge of their 
attitude were selected to represent the 
workers.. o r the fi ve, three \ ere member of 
uuions, which we learned ni ter thcy had been 
selected. T he method wns considered as 
fnir as any selection that could be dc,>ised, 
and there was no restriction on the free 
expres 'ion of opinion from (~llyone. 

7. "The men ha~e tlO chance to elect tJUJir 
re]1T'eaenJatiVe8 to t} I.C Company." 

PI·ior to the walkou t, all employes were 
notified that the Company hael adop ted a 
plan or representation. th at would give them 
the fullest opportunity t select their 
represen tat'ives to handle all nmtters of 
working conditio ,hours, wages, grie nees 
and other matters of iuterest to workers. 
T hi5 plan, vrie[]y, is to have the employes 
select, by secret ballot, a representative for 
each two or three hundred employes th rough
out the plaut, th e representll.ti"es to con
stitu te a .Toint Shop ommi t tL-e with an 
equal uumber of representatives appointed 
b the CompaQ)'. rom these representa
tiv s, the workers will select fiv d the 
Company five to constitute a Jenera! Boazd 
of Adj ustm nt which will hamIl ' all s 
of appeal from the Joint Shop Committee.' 
1'0 foreman, nor any other employ haying 
the right to hire or discha rge, Coc'ln either vote 
or act lL~ an elected r presentative. The 
employes have the {reest opportun ity to 
select any of their members, unjOrl or nOll
union, on these committees, and these COU1

mitt~s can act on any mntter relating to 
the ir welfare. 

Tn conclusion, the Compauy has provided 
every means within its power to afford 
opporl'tUlities for workers to liecornc aeturu 
part.icipants iu tbe proper handling of their 
afl'airs, (lid to extend the spirit of cooperation 
between the Company w e! its workers in 
every way . The Company needs and 
earnestly d -ires th is coop eratioD, and has 
shown every indicat.ion of going mol' t han 
half-way to crea t the propel' ~pirit and to 
secure to every one a good job and a square 
deal. 

Very truly yours, 

THE WILLYS-OVERLAKD CO. 

Every Possible Attention 

Given to Those Hurt 


in June 3 Riots 


There has been no stage in the 
strike when the company lost its 
high regard for the employes as a 
whole. The business of fulfilling its 
obligation to its workers did not lct 
up because the factory was closed. 

Do you know that every person 
who was injured in the demon
stration of Tuesday, June 3, has 
been cared for by the company? 
Every possible a ttention has been 
give to strike sufferers regardless of 
their strike attitude; which bcars 
out the recent statement of Vice 
President Earl that at no time has 
the personality of workers been 
in question so far as The Willys
Overland Company is concerned. 
All statements by the company, 
public and private, have been Con
fined to the business 'l'elations of the 
employes and the company. 

OVERLAND NOW IN 
A.I. A.ASSOCIATION 


Affiliation Made Wit h Am.
erican Industrial Ath 

letic Associat ion 

Willys- verland this year, is a 
member of the A.m riean Indusb -ial 
Athletic Asso iatiou. The affilia.tion 
wa made short ly before the strike. 
L l the J tme number of th official 
m agazine of the ssociatiou a full 
page i devoted to history of 
bowling at Overland durintY tbe past 
season and with the article are 
presented pictures of the All t a.r 
bowling team of The "illys-Over
land Company and of the Metal 
Polishers team, winn rs of the 
Willys-Overland factory champion
ship. . 

Plans for the Overland Bowling 
League for 191 9-19~O will begin 
early enough to insure a well 
orcraniz d startoff in September. 

To New Employes 

New employes trom other 
itie aTe coming to T ol do, 

and many times do not know 
where t~ look for available 
rooms. 

If any employe desires to 
ren t room 0 t board and 
room any oth r employe, 
pleas write or lephone Em
ploy s' Office, Iudu trial Re
lations Department, ',\' illys
Overland, P hone 367, giving 
address and t ke rate for board 
and room or room without 
board. 

This information will be 
indexed and furnished to any 
inquiring for such accommoda
tions. 
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